
the nemcrou lraag, or (welling tue train
of the Pontiff", as ho proceeded in grand
airoceeston, carrying the Host, and at
ttndcd by all the cardinal in Rome to the

. . .i e .1 .- - ! Icnurcn 01 ine-vauc- 10 impiore ,ne pro-
tection of Heaven. Cessario rushed to the
walls with the initinct of a war-hors- e, al the
ound of the trumpet; and in a ahort time

found himself to his great aitoait hment.
lighting aealously by the side of that very
Baglione whom but the day before he ex-

pected to meet ai an enemy, Bonrban, eon'
picuoua from hie white mantle was fore

most in the track encouraging his men, by
gesture and example, to fix the scaling lad
ders, which he was the first to mount.

--Scarcly had his fool pressed the steps, when
discharge from the ramparts dashed

him breathless o the ground. The bes-

ieged uttered a cry of triumph, and for a
moment his troops fell back in dismay
the next, the charge was renewed with
redoubled fury. The assault continued
three days. On the iourth, Cesario was
ent by Bagliene to tfie castle with a mess

age to the chief engineer Antonio Santa
Croce, As he was 'returning there was a
cry a shout of mingled triumph and de-
spairthat seemed to rend the skies, (lying
ifirtiea ol their own troops, the women
running- - thither and hither with their
creaming children, told the appalling

truth the city was carried! From the
quarter of Trastpuere, a body of German
auxiliaries headed by the prince of Orange
came rushinglike a whirlwind.carryingdeath
to whatever opposed. The soldiers deserted
'the walls, and thronged the streets dispu-
ting every inch of ground with desperate

alor The yells of the combatants the
'deafening roar of the cannon the madden-
ing shrieks of female, in the grasp of the
licentious soldiery, piereeing the ear with
horrid clearness, through all the infernal

--uproar the streets and squares heaped
with the slain, and tunning with blood-- all

the ghastly sights and sounds of a city
taken by storm struck horrorand dismay In
the bosom of Cesario. All hell seemed

to his view. Still he fought like a
young lion at bay dealing no second blow-an-

himself, he reached the square of Vati-
can, were the Pope's guarda were in vain
attempting to defend the enterance of the
church.

Over grey carcases, the dying and the
dead, Cesario forced his way into the nave
just in time to strike down a Huguenoi
soldiers, who with a cry of Down with
Antichrist and his supporters!' aimed s
furious blow at the head of Baglione. Hand
to hand the death-strugg- le was maintained
till the Pontiff made his escape by a se-

ers passage, to the eaatln of St Angelo
nd then Baglione, making a desperate

eally from the church, Cesario lost sight of
him.

utV. u
. i.:n;n ,u. ,. ,!

the enemjr -- - i lh(
"Vturi-"- c smoke, it was impossible toiiU.nj.:..i. r riiioiius iiuin iubs.

Faint with the lose of blood, nnd Dafched. . . . ,UL : i i -

wim uiioir'- - , vesano crawiei
toward one of the public fountains' Th

re irom a neighboring palace shed a lurid
Biarc upon me ghastly races of numbers
who had expired in a vain attempt to reach

.rnicnr, una miserable wretch had
fallen in, and the stream was polluted
. u,u- - cesario turned, shudder
J It tf - Wnu kl... I' , .V ""P" temaie voice
linen on nis ear; and a young and levely

-"- -" "air uisneveuea, and garmentstorn and bloody, rushed from the burning
iviiuhcu nj a flier. wnh iron.

Mic agony she clasped Cesarios body, and
ru ' 10 ,aTe Before he

:ould reply, the savage sprung , upon his
nciiin, wan the howl ofan infuriated wolf.
i.pireu.ior tne moment, with superhuman
irength.Uesano disengaged hie right arm

u P.ungeu nis uagger in the ruffian
m, men mrowmg ihe insensible torn

m.o ..u .cross nis shoulder; he made
ib way nacK lo tne churi-l- , r th.

fttrihing indiscrimiately at all he mrt.lt was
f,7JT"Mi mm ont H ffort, h

onuiicu uie men ir ni ...... jifnt - - uu aci.l UOOr.r.o na.ure laueu at ence and he ..r.k.
ith his burden to the gound. In the fall,

IS Tool touched ihft anrim- - ,m. ,U r.n'.it,.. .i.. ...i. - -
. loii.iomo Buuienanean passsgel

.
Two years after the Backing of Rome, aendid festival was held in the Colonna

,!& inoiisanu iamn . n

if.. P? the 0feeou oom where
j 0 s , and....ua iuovea gauy 0 the sound of

i...... "L. ::- -. .w,, tne
w,Br. au ne rain the jewels on

ilL! I . : ma 1U0C3
L.T.. u ,

c !18,,,ng hair! who half

. . ...u-.Trnu- a iace, to the youth at,. ..,. . earnest primewhoes on her with eyes r.dimi m .

joyr It was a daotrther nf ii.. m...
i .tin ifiUB.r, nllu oejirio flair.. . .Man. II ft BfhA i i. ..Ill I I O.j - v..ittr 1 i iiia n r i m j

a nnze I

....w.
binaries.

w,IM IIJO cro n of the impe- -

n the midst of the
!",l,iW.tt-V-

e "y ".nt ap:
.."-- "j nu.wPM h bridegroom..v;u .u cnangea color. His lovely
muia epoke to him iii. .1. -- r.i..i ' e till u iiiiriniu iiuiiu iHnnRrnMa kiit j i

,Bd quitted , he Ml "
an iii,ci.i,.j .i i ......

r-r- p 'uiwwr, .nail lighted

by a single torch a stranger ilcod muffled
in a dark mantle. As Cesario approached
he stepped forward, and dropped it it was
Adlniaril

Signor Cesario Baglione,' said he, 'I
come to claim your protection, The league
between the rope and the emperor has
made me a beggar and an outcast and there
are many in the court of Rome who seek
ibt life.'

'Fear not, Adimiari my friend, whom I
owe all my present blissl'said Cesarin,rush
ine to embrace him 'wait my return1'

He hurried to the festal hall. In a few
brief sentence he explained all to his bride

But for Adimari, Olympia I had never
known thee,

It was enough-01ymp- ia went to throw
her self at her father's feet'and never rose
he had promised his powerful intercession
with Pontiff.

At that time nothing was refused to Col- -

onns. A few weeks saw Adimari recon
cited to the Church;and Cesario whispered
to his tnend.as represented In in to Ins bride
Olympia Did I not prophesy truely when
I said, I would carve out for myself a for-

tune the proudest in Italy might envy!,

CRIME AND SUICIDE.

From th Norwich (Conn)Oourier of May 18

It is seldom we are called upon to record
such a melancholy case of crime and its
wretched consequences as one which has
recently transpired in the neighboring coun-
ty of Windham. Wo have refrained from
any public notice of the matter until now,
because we were desuous of first ascertain-
ing accurately the facts, instead of given cur-
rency to flying rumors which might not be
true.

On Saturday night, the 31st ultimo, an
old gentleman named Elias Mason, long a
resident of the town of Woodslook;and one
of its most rrspected and influential citizens
suddlenly deceased under circumstances
which left no doubt on the mind of his at-

tending physicians that he had taken poijon
Hut, wishing to spare the feelings of Mr.
Mason's family and friends, the physicians
refrained from communicating their
convictions as to the eause of Mr. M'a
sudden death. It was supposed by the
family and others to have been case of
apoplexy, and it was so reported abroad,
On Tuesday he was buried, and, in the
funeral discourse, Mr. M's character was
held up as a model of excellence, worthy of
imitation by all. As a man, and as a Chris
tian. he had, through a long and busy life,
maintained an unsullied reputationfor integ-
rity and truth,. and his death waa mourned
as a public loss' His business had been of
a kind that rendered it necessary lo havo a
good deal to do with the banks; and it was'
common. r hi nrlr nf iir . ifircrtnr nf tl.

mess,, mere naa as many and as good en
dorsers as Mr. Mason.

But hardly had the multitude which d

his remains to he grave dispersed
before ono who had joined in the procession

a Mr. Carpenter received a letler fiom
an officer or jhe Thompson Bank informing
" '' now, which he was endorser

and Mr- - Mason the drawer, was protested
for no n payment- - This was the second

in which, within a few weeks, he
had.received such a notice- - The first

his suspicions that Mr. AI. halbeen commuting forgery, for he could net
loiiicraoBr ever having endorsed such

nV y thinking it possible
..v w,,s, uo misiaaer, ne resolved to say
nothing about the matter, but when the
scenna notice ot protest came, there was no
.ui.gorroom 10 uouoi. He rode to the
bank immediately, and satisfied himself, by
actual inspection, that his name had been
nirgcu 10 wie protested paper. This dis
covery led the bank officers to a reneral nr.
animation of the notes of the deceased, and,
as the result, it was found that he had in
uie oanK aoout fB.OOO of forged paper
otioseqiicnt examinations in the Brooklyn
Bank show about 88.000 mnri nfih.
kind of paper; in Southbridge Bank 83,000
w.i.u.ubi uans aOOUl SDUU- - Hnw mom.
uwirr nanus nave been defrauded in the
amo way is not yet known.

It la tint 1 h U n m I. . I .i . .
iHiuiu UdtlaaB. llIWHVfr. trill hnna11110sunerea mainly or most severely. Mr. M.

was owing not less than fj2n.non ; iv.i
siock, mostly borrowed money, and a large
proportion of it borrowed from people of

man means trnm widows and ..r;..gMiiUI.Iaand persons of that description, whoso con
nuence in the integrity of Mr. M. joined
to the general belief of his arnalih. -,i ih.
to regard money placed in his hands assecure ir it were deposited in the savings'
Bank- - It is now doubtful wd.iw m.
will pay ten cents on lha AnUr .r .i.., ... -- .. mo
claims acainst it.

For what length of time Mr. M. had car-r'e- u

on these forgeries, csnnol he accurately
K nown, but there is reason for believing that
it was commenced in 183? a v nf
al embarrassment in businen mt ii ;.
eaid- - thoucri
what ground that he has carried poi

uii auoui nim lor vnri. :rL.., , . . . ' -- """"IJI IIno snouiu ever oe ae tee lid. to Aim iha ...i.
.
f suicide rather thin smite the revela- -

UVdt

uuu oi ma KUIII.
It Is with reluctsnce thit we give public

ity to these facts through our colums.bul.as
they are already circulated widely.and iiH

ggrations and additions in many instan
iT """jf "!, we nave :

not left at hktrly to remain silent.

Fiat ii (hit lioe hit Gatn.

HOSEA. J. LEVIS'
This individual, whose name has become

notorious from his connexion with the
Schuylkill Bank frauds is shortlv expected
hi rniinueipma, in oruer to gave nis lesti
mony against the parties really guilty in
forging the false certificates of stock of the
Bank of Kentucky. These false cerlifica
tee, it will be recollected, hive been nobly
assuraeu oy ivcniucKy.io that innocent pur
cnasers win suner noiiung oy their iraucu
lent issue. Immediately after this assump
tion by which the Bank lost 81,300,000

Gen- - Combe was despatched hither to
make arrangements by which the authara
or the frauds might be detected, and the
Bank, if posrible, wholly or partially in-

demnified. He eoon found that nothinr
could be discovered without the teslimrny
of Levis. But thrt testimony could .iot be
obtained so long as a criminal prosecution
in our courts hung over the fugitive, The
General accordingly applied to Ovid F,
Johnson, bsq. Attorney General of Penn
sylvatna, making a full atltemnnl of the
case, and obtaining the immunity for Levis
Gen, Combs in his letter says, ' With the
aid of Lens's testimony, and that of
other corroborative witness and circums
tances, the Bank of Kentucky exnects to be
aoio toyix upon ine proper farties the re
spousibility for this atrocious fraud which
has been so long enveloped in mystery'
What the evidence or Levis will be the let
ter does not the state, but as the fugitive was
examined in Kentucky the General no doubt
speaks by the card'

Under these circumstance Attorney Gen
eral Jnnson recommeded to the Governor to
extend immunity lo Levin, and his Excel
lency has acted accordingly. A Nolle
Prosequi has been entered on lha bills of
indictment against Levin, and he is expected
shortly to arrive here in order to give his
testimony.

We cannot but congratulate the public on
the probability that the mystery which has
hitherto shrouded this enormous fraud will
be shortly dissipated. Bring Ihe criminals
to the bir of justice, and let their punuli.uent
be condign!

MEXICO.

The steamship Areptune, Captain Aollins
arrived at New Orleens on the 10th Jnit.20
hours from Galveston.

uen, oomerviue arriveu ar nousian on
the orders of thel'resident he hid disbanded
the troops under his command.

several gentleman who have lately ar
rived at Houstan from Bevar state hat the
most complete tranquility prevails in that
section. Only about 100 soldiers remained
at that place who are wailing for the volun
teers that are soon expected to start for the
Kio Grande, 1 hey say that immense herbs

onto gumcrenno" nil . fHutu uiRai rnr
lai-f- r 9mts fi r n n
Iston had retnrend to his hom. h

'

declined taking command of nv i
. . .I I n. imice ia cross me mo urande.

i no wmancnes anu Lijtans have been
ArtrMmiMixM AM. -- : I - I

BtoK AZ -
ches, Xf werks since, swent dm,n ,h. . '

.
lirn bank of the Rio Grande from t.,,.j.. -- I.. rs ... I

icunyiowiB oasi.anu uevastated nearly the
wnoie country. I hey captured and carried
Off ftevffral. . wamn aiiiff rl;M.. I I

iiu uiiiiuicii. hiiii nrqri .
i . vr.wnM

:e,,?ersn ZXll nZ
moved with their families west of the river
I..lie...whole country east of the Si,.rr,....... ,
iMaare is almost entirely defenel. ,nj

:..i-i- ;.
- i

mo liiuaaiianis are iremb inf w th alarm
for fr tht it.-:.- ..j:

, "ai"....... win7.. . .will. ... annrnsrr.. no am i. i-- rl UIMU iini, uuiain uro I

tection from the interior.

About, fonnighince, a .rightful crime
was perpetrated al Grain.. nn.i, r ..r

i i ""."" ""'"Jeite, La, An individnal, named Balthazar
nrongo x . uorbon, presented a family nam
ed Jecfcs, with a bottle of Anisette impreir
rrnlon vifli nf!.nH k ll .i r

, .. H"""'i; aii me lamuy were
mirom onnicingol it, and one of

hibbi a young lady, Miss Malvina Jecks,
ic auer excruiiaiingrsutTering. The Pic

ayune says that .Mr- - Jecks also dead It
appears that Jecks was reputed lo bo pos
sessed of money. The accused, who
recently arrived in this country, insinuated
himse f into his favor. He represented
nifnBcii 38 thO relative anrl namaisj ... . :
ueceasea, and lived in ihe family.

i..- ........ .. .

r . . " " -- wM.M.uo j ucrana jury ol Scho lar e. N. VorV. hav
unanimnalvnr.ni..l the ,

",V V, "'.T'P""'at Schoharie, by William H. Gallup
entitled at 'Helderburge Advocate,' as'high
ly immoral...and insurrectionary in its ten- - iaency, injurious to the character and rights ,,
generally

. of the tenants th' anu miho r,nn ... I . ' ..ne euuu sense, mora a and a
tnotism of the people nfthis Stata and mnm
o.prciauy upon the good sense, morals and
pailiousm o ihe neon n nf I m nni t
ocnonarie, r these reasons we do here
oy present the said newspaper as a public
riuiaurib

Emperor Nicholas, af Russia, offers
strong inducements for Jews to become
Christisns. He has insued an ukase. oflVr.r : r. .. ... .
ins ifui. uueen, .

10 iniriy roubles
. . . .

to every
auuujewisn convert to Christianity, hklf
the to

uem

"truth wrrnovT run '

S.1TVttOJtV, 28, 1842,

FOR PRESIDENT,

JAMES
BUCHANAN.

(Subject to the decision of the Natiana
Convention.)

RHODE ISLAND.
From the latest accounts from this state

we learn that the difficulties between the
contending parties has been amicably ar-

ranged, or; so far, at Irasl, as to induce a
suspension of hostilities for the present.
What the prccisu terms are, is not generally
known, therefore, vaiious contradictory
statements are afloat. Bui the general im-

pression appears lo be, that a Convfnlion
is to bo called, the members of which are
to be elected by all the citizens of the Slate,
for the purpose of framing a written Con-

stitution, which is to be submitted to the
same ttibunnl for their acceptance or re
jection. If this be true, the suffrage party
will have gained all they asked for al the
outset- - The following extracts are fiom
Providence papets advocrtiug bolh sides of
the question.

The Providence Chronicle, a neutral
paper.says:

To-da- we have-th- e inexpressible giatifi
cation to announce the close of the wai.The
small band of fearless and determined men
who held out in possession of the guns, an
allusion to which we made in our yester
day's edition and who probably thought
they vere doing right, this morning yielded
to the persuasion and arguments of the
friends qf peace of bolh parties and return
ing the artillery gung to the place from
which they took them, dispersed and went
peaceably to their homes.

i ne rroviuence Journal of t nday con
tains these paragraphs;

We have learned from a most unquestion
able source, that Mr, Dorr has gone to New

make a Jong vmt, Tho gentlemen who
,ne ,n,or""n Pcd from Mr, D

yesterday afternnoon.
ir - "I ... ...." win inereiore, distinctly under- -

stood, that no comnromim. nn nnflrt,n.L
. "u
'ng for .compromise, or anything of the
Kln"' was ma,Je- - At no "me time, we
''ave no doubt that now the ereat imoedi

, .
net naving oeen removed, the people of
this State will almost lo a mn Bn f,

t . . . r -vriiiicii runHiiiuiinn.an at anciAn nf aitrr..nA
""d Uali"'io" of "piesentatio, Such
constitution will not be, like Dorr's, made
by a sincle mm. hut ih wknt. r.i.- -m "iiwiv null, VI IliC

.:n . .. . . .1
i"-i"-- iii ikid i Tinct id W D iraminir and I'.j-- . -

uo 'iion oi n. J he time lor Ih s has ar.
,t .u. i.i...L , . ....vw. uim 1 1 nuu j iiain iipp-i- i s rs.inp n hmil- -

summated, had it not been for ih ,.
of those unnrincinled leaden who h ;,.,,
t. ' M

ih., TlcMnd a,'HL"'6" are
lu v exposed. I

i ne txpress.the JjulTrage organ, says:
.. ww.,...,. uiMunscu irom ar.y omciai or I.... . . . ' i

auineniic source oi ijie terras of the armistice
or compromise.which has quelled the stormr . .... iMI. WQ. UMII II Hi-- IWn n 1. I 1n., i iuiku nig .uuuiiu nuno into a

i
I

peaceful calm. Nor can we say from any
evmence auauceu, whether the arrangement

, ,u ,D ,nimr-r- y or permanent; or
,,...,ww, wlnu,ci( an iiciuai auuicauon 01

1 ..... I

wu.ciiiur worr, wno u is saut lias retired I

from the city, and of some of the legislative
a . . .
eody; who have given notice of their resig.

""-"" we ercuoneunuer
certain rnnan iimi r ii.. ,i.. ... ... i

. . -"- - r""yi
the of whieh.thev Ki.m..' 'DU" ntj. -m

A leller wriiot rrnm
washingion esys.

, , e
- ' j iwh

..." ,u, ,0 nonri. na Seerntarv nfJotate is absent for two or thwa .t-- .

pl. n... . i
no t uai iriasisr ueneral was to have ffon"but is d.tain.H r, n ,r... j.... m, .

tT uly. i eis n .
filial..... .,in... .. i .... . ' .

,J1Clsanl contingencies to
Ihe public officers at the seat of
tespcciilly in the summer season.

The vencrableBishopSoule. of the Meih.
od.st Episcopal Church,

-

saded a few days
l

ed

t... Vi ' 1 o. ' ,or. lineln,, he
' wgeani, of Ualtimore, ac er

sum every child, exempt from tixei, companies the Bishop as a lurellinz eom-privile- ge

of trading ,and other adra'ntsgei. Bgnion,

MILITARY"

For the-pa- week, wo have been feniled
in this county with ihs annual battalion
trainings, which have come off with their
usual grand displays and accompanamenu.
A portion of the first battalion, 71st Regt,
consisting of three companies of Volunteers
and four companies of Militin, commanded
by Col. McDowell, assisted by Lf Col.
Hower and Major Criveling, met at tlii

place, on Saturday last. The Battalion
was reviewed by Maj. Gen. Green &Brig,
Gen. Hammond in their usual good style.

The appearance of the Volunteer coinpa
nies. as well as those of the Militia, was
creditable to the officers and soldiers. On
Monday, the 2d battalion met at Catlawijsa
where they were reviewed by Brig. Gen.
Hammond.

The Hon. Samuel L. Southard, Ptetli
dent of t'ie United States Senate, is ah, u

to leavfpublio life on acco int of ill health.

MAINE BOUNDARY.
The Legislature of the Slate of Mains

assembled at Augusta, on the ISth inst.
TheGovernor.in his message.reccommenda
tho appointxanl of Commissioners to be
invested with power to agree upon a

line of boundfiw, proceeding-- ,

however, upon ihe basisjWg.ihe line now
claimed is the true one, Jtonsenting to
the surrender of none ofjejTterritory ex
cept for an equivalent in lands, navigation,
rights, &c. Tho Standing Committee ef
bolh Hons?s, to whom was referred that
poition of the Governor's message relating
to the y Line, recommend the
appointment of Commissioners by the
LegislsturaJo repair lo ihe seat of Govern
ment of the United Slates, and lo confer
with the authorities of that Government
touching a Conventional line, or line by
agreement between the State of Mai no and
the British Provinces, and to give the as-

sent of the Sle to any audi line, with such
terms, conditions, Toitsiderations.and equiv-

alents as they shall deem consistent with
tho honor of the State; with the understand-
ing that no such line be agreed upon without
the assent of such commissioners. There
is, therefore, now some proupect that the
Boundary Question will be amicably Mi-

lled. '

The complete returns of the late election
in Virginia have at length been received.
It will be seen thai Ihe people of the 'Old
Dominion still cherish the nrincinlea of
Jefferson, the father of Democracy.

There are elected to the House.8i States
Rights Republicans, and 60 Whies Re- -
puSlican my'ority in the House of Delegates
34. There are 85 new mmnW. ., r
I'M. Republican gain 24; Whiz eain 9.

In the Senate, there will be 20 Democrat- -

"fP"'.."-- Whigs, being , Re- -

J , .
,u"Ju",y " nd a gain of 4.

' " ee"erai result stands, therefore, thus:In...Itenublican mniontv in ih un..r. i. . j -j - ""!hl nSm

,,. , ...
rtCPUDcan maj. on joint ballot, 43

Tfc-.-:- n. vJS
. ZnZS&S- -

mo tuning accounit.oMa;einous u lil-

ies!rage committed by a n.rf.-?ijwr- ,

in that
place on one of his fern aleVrKm ts, ii th
""iiesoiunai. i tie neni. young
niarried woman from y, of good
character and family

. - Theories! was sr- -. . I I II. . ..
icaieu inu neia lo hai ; i he rxzmtnitioa
before the magistrate the offenr a. .'!..
'y proved, when a conflHIelween the I- -

ouu merman Uatholics present look
r"'to me miusi oi wh ch lha nr!.i m.J. . V

escape.
1

wHnaaai
FEARFUL ENCODNTER- -

1 ,,....,. . .
. .. - -- i"i'" '
described n na1i,mni. 2...
v. . . fi.ainnger, oiyalvert county. Md.. having
.onio cause 10 apprehend a burgluious yiait
o ine estab ishmenl. iiiiiinnpil l,;m..ir:..

his tobacco warehouse to .await the expect,
u u 1 1 L' ill n iiiniii ina iiniiaa tmrn.

orcBt .. hut .. m .i .... .,
..." mail nlllcrBU, mr' Ii I C

fr.;n,i r, .t...:.-..". owunuuy, icmnr more uisas
Iroua cnnmi,n r... ,i. ,

: . .
",c Suun,un

lure n i m mn iir , , I.:... . i. .
. . . mo .iiCr.

mrc laid aside the gun and grappled with
ihe intruder. h,,t it,. f.llnw ist.i- -
prove too strong for him. Mr- - V. Hr.u, t.!.
kniffl anrl nlnnrro1 in tUm Ur.A r ik- - l.....
lar. H f.nll ,: i- .wu,u nun, nun i,u inn,- -

to be a negro belonging lo Mr. H. O.
Davy, or Ann AruifdeTcouniy Mr, Young.

received soma,inJury in the conflict, ami
. r . . 1 Til lBBBVW-
ib kmicu win iota one 01 his errs. Both
era under the ehiraf a physlciai.


